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Bound to Take the Lead

MONARCH

Gasoline

STOVES.

Do not fall to ro them before buy
Ing. Alio my tine of

REFRIGERATORS and
ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

FRANK E. LAHR
93G I Street. North Side l O. Square.

Gushman Park!

TAKE WARNING,

Season Closes September 1 5th.

Tho Groat Day of tlio Homoii t

Huiulny. August 2. return of Prima Donnn
Klslo Lincoln In irrnnd concert, nMlstcd by
tho fninoit Military Hand.

Trnln lonvo nl 10:10 n. in., 2:30 i. in., nnd 0
p. m.; return tit 10:10 n. in., 9:50 p. in. and 8

p. in.
Wednesday, Augusts?, l'rcshytorltiuSundny

Bchool. Trillin leavo nt 10:30 n. m.j return
nt 0 p. m.

Thurday, Augusta) Lawyer' CninpMeot-lng- j

by orJor of committee.
An admission of lOo. to the ground to pity

for miulo ami convenience. Chin iiuulo free.
Train leave nt3:!M; returns nt 7 p. in. tfoo

procrninmo.

HOSE !

Black, Stripes, and Solid

Colors,

6c PAIR.
Worth io and 12 l3z. One

week only,

August 19th. to 24th.

J. H. MAIMTlOS 4 GO.

1 13 S. Eleventh St.

Ladies' Furnishers.

AIL THE

New and Finest

WRITING

PAPERS

AT THE

WesselPrinting Co.,

Courier Office, Burr Block.

MMittTakage's
WW BITinifIV AC I ICC MOW

rnmiHi vr iREADT.
HI Orfst Work I 1 Salesmen wanted
nmrbara. KselwiTe territory, nil trip

to Boree ter Hra workers. Unparalleled In--

; 'VSJ

A i)j)iir liirof Modern Timt.

Pouushiid Saturday
ttoiwcnirriaNl One Year by Mull or Currier JJ.00

fllx months, 11,00, Three month SO Cunt, One

month W Cent lnvarably In Advance.

VnvrnTntKMKirr: llAtc furnUhrd on appllcilUn
nt the ofilee. 8pclnl rates on Time Contract.

rotfTiunuTioNs: Bhort spicy keteln, nnd

stories solicited, Personal and Boclnl notes are
especially desirable,

I'mntiioi Wo make a specialty of Hue Printing
In nil It branch". Society work a eclalty

AdJre nil commumcatlonf direct to the office.

Wesbbl Pkintino Co.,
I'Ullt.IHIIKIt.

Now llurr lllock, Cor. 14th nnd O Hirer'..
TKI.KI'IIONK 2M

L. Wkmki., J it., Eilltor nnd Solo 1'roprlotor.

1'iiKii lUxztNOKit, Awtoclntti Editor.

POPULATION OF LINCOLN, 60,000.

The compiler of tho new city directory
prod let that Lincoln' population nt tho

ot tho year w ill be 00,000.

Thk exaggerated roiwrt of Halt creek'
ovvrllow linve brought two or three ngent
for Iron bridge compnuie to Lincoln,

The morchnut' committee on firework for
fnlr week promise tho biggest pyrotechnic
exhibition over given vct of tho Missouri.

Hon, O. A. Cohiiin, representative from
Johnson county, (Ionic the roort thnt ho i

n cnudldnte for regent of tho Btitto Uni vorslty.

Two mkn, clnlmlug to represent a Now
England syndicate, hnve been In the city thi
week trying to ascertain If they could buy
the Lincoln water work.

Amo.no tho men hurt In lint Sunday' rail-

road accident wa Hon. Win. Dohacekof
Wilbor, a member of the legislature. Ilowa
not seriously Injured, howover.

Thk foreman for W. H. B Stout, Mart
Davy, Im made several bets that tho county
court home will be completed by December.
Thl Is tho best auuraiice yet given.

In a prtvnto letter to a friend Dr. Frank S.
Hilling! ay he hn about Rucceedod nt Mil-

waukee in organizing hi stock company for
imuriug hogs against tho swine plague.

Two convioth ut the penitentiary wore
adjudged insane the other day. The gov-
ernor pnrdoned them from the on and they
were taken to tho hospital for the Insane.

At the Kearney Q. A. R. reunion tho Iown
soldier now living In Nebraska formed an
association. Harry Hotchkls ot thl city it
president and II , C. McArthur, secretary.

Thk conunlttee In charge ot tho trades dU
play for fair week are bending all effort nl

making It the largest nnd fluent exhi-
bition of the kind ever made In Nebraska,

TltE death of CongreMiimn Laird make a
vacancy for which there will bo a lively
scramble. Many shrewd olitlclaus think
Secretary of State Law stands tho best show
ot filling it.

The Nebraska delegate to, the national
pros association will leave Monday for De.
trolt. Among the number are II. M. Bush-ne- ll

and Major Kleutsch of this city, Editor
Marvin of Beatrice and Editor Well of
Crete.

The trade display committee have made
one particularly good move, They nsk all
partie intending to mnko n display to report
to the committee that they may prevent
some of the chaotic condition of previous
enterprise.

The bank examiner have found savings
binks that are doing a commercial bushier
and ke 'plug nil no omit in the same book.
1 he banking board ha vo Issued an order re
quiring tliein to keep their saving business
in a separate set of books.

GovKUNon Thaykh attended the opening
of the blue grass palace at Creston, Iowa,
Thursday. He was accompanied by tho Col

lowing members of hi staff: Oen. A. V.
Cole, Col. W. M. Stone, Col Henry Hotch--
klss, Col H. E. Palmer nnd MaJ. J. C. Wat
son.

A orejlt many people do not know there
was an election Monday, but there wo. The
city of Lincoln voted on a prooltion to iuo
sewer bonds to the amount of f50,000. Only
603 vote were cast nnd 434 were ngalnnt the
bond. The people are afraid to trust tho
council with the handling of their money.

Ho.v. C. H. Coknkll ha sent the governor
his resignation as state senator in order to
take the place of receiver of the Valentine
land oltlce, Hon, James Whitehead, of Cus-
ter county, ha rtslgned as representative to
lecome deputy internal revenue collector.
The governor will announce the vaenncie in
a proclamation, and they will be tilled at the
fall election.

One who claim to know what he U talking
alout itay Omaha ha a deep laid scheme to
capture the state fair. Tho plan is to offer
the fair association tho tree use ot the present
Pert Omaha ground and building, and dui
lng the next fire year work a bill through

Jie legislature making the location at Omaha
permanent. Ic is alleged that the schemers
have an option on Fort Omaha

Has Lincoln done anything toward secur-
ing the state fair for the next five year! Tho
location will be decided next month and
Omaha U likely to make an effort to capture
It. The Itrpublican says: "If we are not
mistaken Omaha virtually conceded the state
fair to IJn&ln Ave year ago upon condition
that we should bare It for the next five
yeara." "Virtually conceded" I good, but it
doeen't count.

AMUSEMENT8.

Thoro 1 no accounting for popular taste.
It ebb nnd Hows, apparently without cause.
It M n law unto Itself. Jtnt now tho popular
tnste ha taken a turn for play picturing life
in Yankee Land, One of these plays, "Old
Jed IVotity," ha Imcii looked for tvo nights
nt Kunke's 0crn house, next Thursday nnd
Friday evening "Old Jed" will bo Imper-
sonated by Richard Golden, tho comedian.
Tho chnrncter are nld to bo copies of origi-
nals nt IliiokH)rt, Maine, the hccii" of tho
story. The play I full of nlternatlng pathos
nnd humor, n picture ot homely life and
homely but rugged, honest chnrncter. It has
been produced with great success In New

nrk nnd Han Francisco, The New York
H'oWifsny: "(loldon imceeods Iwtter Hum
Deumnii Thompson In preserving tho subtle
lines of character In the i iistlc," The Hnn
Francisco K.rttmticr say: "It furnishes ex-

cellent numsemeut of an Irreproaclmblo
character nnd leavos n pteavint tnste In one'
mouth."

TAI.K OK THK RTAflK.

When Interview ed recently Mmo. Mrnljeskn
said: "I anticipate n lively featon with Mr.
Booth, ns I have always been most anxious
to act with him. Tho sincerity ot this desire
Is attested by the fact that I gave up a mora
lucrntlvo contract with Nlxoint Zimmerman
In order to accept the (losttlon of Joint star
with Mr. Booth. I hnve long lwon desirous
of playing Lady Macbeth, nnd 'Macbeth'
wnsput In the reirtory principally on my
account. Tho other pieces in which we shnll
npHnr together nre 'Hamlet,' 'Merchant of
Venice,' 'Much Ado,' and Richelieu Oil the
nights thnt Mr. Booth piny 'The Fool's Re
veiige' I shall bo Keen In 'Mario Stuart,' nnd
when he piny 'Don Gvsnr' I shall net In
Douun Dlnun. I also hopo to bo able to

piny 'Medea' If I can get n satisfactory ver-
sion, When Uooth and Durrot closed their
season in Ban Francisco I took tho comnny
for live week to piny eastward. Tho success
was such that wo played for eight week and
finished a few days ago in Omaha. I want
now to find u little cottage near tho nen, on
Long Island, till tho rehearsals begin, early
next month. Our ranch In California i turn-
ing out splendidly. We grow oranges, wnl-n- ut

nnd ollve, but fortunately did not plant
grapes. A terrible iest, tho unturo of which
doe not seem to be clearly known, I devas-
tating the vineyards to a fearful extent. It
I believed thnt tho dlsenso must have boon
iiiiorted with soma Australian vinos."

Slguor Salvlui will begin Id Amorlean
tour at Palmer' theatre, New York, on Octo-
ber 7, 0Knlug tliero for four week. Tho first
week will lw devoted to "Othello" nnd "Tho
Olndlntor," and on October 14 "Samson will
bo presented, with the tragedian in the title
rolo. On the night when Salviul doe not
appear hi son, Aloxander, will bo tho star In
"Partner," and most probably "Tho Man In
Black," n now hlstorlcnl play adapted by
Horace Towiiscud nnd the younger Snlvlul.
Slgnor Snlvlnl will arrive In New York about
tho middle ot September, but rehearsal will
begin under the direction of hi son before
that time. Richard Maniton I now at wurk
jwintiHg the scenery for "Othello" and "The
Olndlntor" and Philip Ooatcher will paint tho
"Samsoii" scenery.

Joseph JelTersnn and Stuart Robson will bo
the only comedian in England or America
next season who will play legitimate
comedy. Mr. Jefferson will continue in
'The rivals," and possibly "The Heir nt
Law." Mr. Robson will present the new ro-
mantic piny by Steele Macknye, which will
give him nil eccentric character of truo
Shakspeiiieaii flavor. In addition to this lie
will have control of "Tho Henrietta," surely
the brightest nnd purest play since Gold-
smith's "She Stoop to Conquer."

Lillian Russell is said by an onsteni write
to be tI.o victim of her own beauty, and the
dread of getting fnt keeps her as miserable ns
the humblest chorus girl In tho Casino com
pnny. She can't eat any sort of sweetmeats,
cake or nstry. Evory vegetable! forbid
den thnt grows under ground; no wine is
ullowed to pas her lips, meat 1 limited to
one meal n day, nnd between the foods that
she dnro not eat and does not care to ent her
bill of fare is conllnod to bread and butter,
lemons and lettuce.

Anton Rubinstein is said to have jut fin-
ished a new opera entitled "Gorrlscha, or
Mine. Ivresse Nocturne," which i to bo per-
formed for tho first time at the Imperial
Opera of St. Petersburg on tho occasion of
tho Rubinstein Jubilee next December.

Mile. Rhea 1 summering lit the mountains
ot Maine, near Biddeford. She has

almost her entire company of lost year,
and will open her season on September S, in
Buffalo, when Roland Haven's new play of
"Josephine" will be produced.

The Booth-Modjesk- a Combination begin
their tour September 30 in Pittsburg, reach-
ing Cleveland October 7 and tho Broadway
theatre, New York, Octolmr 14 for n season
or eight weeks, opening In a magnlllceut ro
vlvnl of "Hamlet."

The real object of Lawrence Barrett' trip
abroad this summer Is said to bo for treat-
ment of his alarming glandular mump. If
their gradual enlargement cannot be nrrested
his death by strangulation U only a question
of time.

Rudolph Aronsou has returned from Eu-
rope and announce that "La Mexlcann" will
follow "The Brigands" at the Casino, Now
York, with Pauline Hall in the chief part.

Uhea' next tour will oen September 3, nt
Buffalo, when she will test her new historical
play "Josephlue."

Ladles, Look nt This t

The Coi'iueh I requested to nnnounco t6
the ladle of Lincoln that Fnromnn .t-- f!mi.i
will commence next .Vondny to wll every
uuiig in nieir uaniisome store nt price thnt
ai-- beyond honorable, competition. On Sep- -
teilller first till llrm tnkna It 11111111111 lnv.1...
tory, and being especially desirous of having
mo BiucK as iow as possible, they offer a rlno
line of corsets, holsery, gloves nnd all ladles'
furnishing goods at prices that ennnot fnll to
be appreciated. This menu business, and If
you want bargain, now' tho time to buy.

The OniciMl a. A. It. Traill.
The railroad have ben making great ef-

fort to catch the travel always sure to be
created by tho national G. A. R. encamp-
ment, and none In Nebraska has held out
better inducements to the old soldiers and
and their famllle than tho Union Pacific
A a matter of fact the Nebraska department
selected it n the ofllcial route in connection
with the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul east
of Omaha. The Union Pacific will havo a
special O. A R. train leaving Lincoln at 3
o'clock this afternoon. It will consist of
Pullman sleepers, day coaches, smoking car
and free recllmng chair car. Thl train will
go through to Milwaukee without change,
which ought to be a great Inducement. At
Council Bluff the train will be transferred
to the C., M. & 8t. P., and go direct to Mil
waukee. Thl arrangement avoid compll-cate- d

ticket, doe away with the aunoyance
of changing train and prevent delay on
account of missed connections The U. P. I
selling ticket at halt rates, and Ed 81oon is
ou hand to give all needed information.

Ladies look at the Le Saucy shoe at

COSTUMKSFOinVhDiUXUS.

SUfVJESTIONS ON DflESS FOR THE
BENEFIT OF FUTURE BRIDES.

Somo fret t j- 81 le for the 1'iist Ceremony
Itrrrptlnn llni Kriitutliiii of I lie Sleeve
Hie Newest I'nshlon In lints nnd limi-
ne. I)frrll)el.

Brclal Corresx)nJeDco.)
NKW YoitlC, Aug. 24. I liuvo linrd

thnt o number of young ladles uro con-
templating nmtrituony, though I linl
thought that everybody was married List
June, so I inn happy to tell (hum that
tho very new-oa- t things out in tho way of
wctiiiing gowns la to uso lino white book
muslin with mitin or molro Hashes nntl
accessories, niui tullo veils with myrtlo
nnd orungu blossoms. Tho skirts can bo
simply hemmed about four Inches deep.

RECEPTION DUUSSES WAIIRANTED TO
'

Tho' front of tho skirt can bo laid In
deep plaits on each sldo of a front breadth
of satin or molro, or tho plaits can tucot.
Tho back breadths aro full and hang
from tho top without drapery, nnd can
bo walking length or a, train. A wldo
sash with fringed out ends Is suitablo of
ribbon, and In several instances tho sash
tins been imido of hemstitched muslin.
Somo have double Hkirts, with tho upper
ono drawn up on tho loft sido undor a
sash and with flowers and foliago. Whito
pinks, lilac, jastulno and myrtlo aro all
suitablo ilowers for n bride.

A widow can wear pearl gray silk or
coshmoro or Henrietta silk warp In gray
of tho palest shado, and this can bo trim-
med lavishly with laco. It is not per-
missible for a widow to wear a veil, but
sho may wear a spray of orango blossoms
at her throat and In her hair if sho bo do
sires nnd is young. If sho is going to
travel sho can wear a poplin gown or
plain coshmero in any quiet color or
shado. and it is quito tho thing to bo
married very quietly and go oir for a
short period of lunacy on n honeymoon.

A reception after a wedding or any
other kind of a reception makes it pos-
sible for ladies, particularly young ones,
to wear hoiuo very killing toilets, and
they can lo modeled nftor thoso present
d in tho illustration. Tho right hand

ono is made of silk warp Henrietta cloth
In silver gray, with a full vest front of
pale pink crcpo do chine nnd triimnod
with black velvet ribbon. Tho vest la
shirred at tho neck hi a manner which
leaves a little rufllo at tho top.

Tho second is jjiudo of palo robin's egg
blue Oengulino silk, tho skirt raised on
tho right sido over a cream colored falllo
panel braided with silver braid. Around
tho waist and ns a pointed collarctto nre
ornaments of iridescent beading, though
theso can bo better replaced wi'h laco
over darker blue, ns beading is rather
heavy for Ucngaline. Indeed gold braid
over falllo would bo lighter und moro
dressy.

Tills model would bo very pretty for a
young lady in nun's veiling, or Clairctte,
or simple coshmero, but should bo in
light delicate tints.

Tho third costurao is for young mar-
ried ladies and is superb in its elegant
stylo. Tho front is of very rich shrimp
pink satin, and tho vest ot moss green
velutiua, with a wldo rovers of Irish
point luce, which is also laid upon tho
front of tho waist and extends over tho
shoulder, forming a V point in tho back.
Thero aro pockotllds of tho velutina.
Tho alcoves nro pulled by means of plaits
aloug tho middlo of tho arms, with a
slash at the top with satin lot in, and
deep cuffs of point laco. A pink satin
standing collar is covered with Inco laid
on fiat, ns is also a pointed girdlo at tho
waist, A Imiidsomor costumo need not
bo desired. It would roqulro about eight
yards of velutina at 91 per yard and
two of satin at 91.60 a yard and four
yards of laco at whatever prlco ono
wanted to pay. Tho stylo is bo simple
that any lady who can mako any kind
ot dress can achiovo it, and it Is ono of
those toilets that keep in fashion thrco
or four seasons with no material altera-
tion.

Tho nowest stylos in hats aro encour-
aging, and somo of thorn aro very beau-
tiful both In design and form, but thoy
may chango materially beforo tho season
is fully open. It is seldom beforo tho
middlo of September1 that tho "open-
ings" nro held, and theso are pattern
hats sent along to 'feel tho market."
Tho bonnet is of light, golden brown
velvet, with ricli bows of a still lighter
Bhado of very heavy Batin faced gros
grain silk. A very pretty lemon colored
aigrette is perched on the left eido.

TWO DIVINE INSINUATIONS.

Tho lint is of hunter's green velvet,
trimmed .with groa grain ribbon, with
on nrmuro bordoring and black ostrich
tips. Oreen ontors very largely Into all
millinery goods, and so does brown, in
the various shades. Bonnets coat just
as much as over, though thoy aro per-
ceptibly smaller. Olive UAnrEit

Next week we will

-
open several large lots

NEW DRESS GOODS !

among them some imported novelties which
will not be shown later in the season. We
make a specialty of

Black Dress Goods,
and invite attention to our present except-
ionally attractive stock.

"Terms Cash, and one price to all."

cMUlva3xnjO
',

33 to 139 South

OF

Eleventh

announce to the people

Lincoln Sayings Bankand Safe Deposit Co.

CAPITAL, $250,000. LIABILITY OP STOCKHOLDERS, $600,000.
Intorest paid on doposlt nt any rnto of 5 per cont por annum for all full calandar

Bnfo to rent In burglnr proof nnd Are proof vnult, at ntinunl rental of 3 nnd upward.Money to loan 011 real ctnto nnd collntcrnl. YOUlt SAVINGS ACCOUNT SOLICITED.
HKNItY E. LUWIS, A. P. H. STUART, JNO. H. McCLAY, It. WELSH,

President. Vlco President. Treasurer. Teller

--Ti NEW

Shoo
We take pleasure to

Store
of Lincoln and vicinity that we have opened a First- -

Class Shoe Store, at

1225 0 STREET,
and respectfully solicit part of your patronage.

SWARTZ & CO.

S. E. MOOR9
FOE

Wall
1134 O

Street.

mouths

Paper
STREET.

NewGoods! NewGoods!
DAILY ARRIVING, AT

Ashby & Millspaugh.

FOR FINE

Corresponder ce Papers,
Go to the COURIER OFFICE, Burr Block.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
BHLL PROGRAMS, TONUS

Wessel Printing Co., New Burr Block.
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